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Marlo Malott

Resource persons:
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Agenda topics

4:00-4:10 Community Open Forum (3 minute time limit per speaker) Community members

4:10-4:15 Welcome and Introductions Suzanne Perez

4:15-4:20 Student Council Update- 2 students
Will, an 8th grade student, who is currently President provided us
with updates -
The students got badges that said “hello, I am…” sticker
Helped with open house and showing parents around
Will be available with round up to help as needed
Hosting homecoming dance on 10/13 with cheer
Every friday they have a theme which for this week is “neon”
Will add as an agend item to discuss if they will participate in the
“no place for hate” conference this year

Ms. Bass Patterson talked about their meeting time - last year, it was
a challenge to meet as they tried to meet in ACES but students did
not like missing this time especially the outside time. So this year,



they agreed to have her ACES be her student council group so they
can do both the activities and use the time for student council
meetings. She reported that the energy is great and the officers have
been assigned.Will also work on a fundraiser like last year with
hopes to raise more funds

4:20-4:25 PTA Update
Currently at 215 for membership and the goal is to reach our 235
members
There are currently 65 openings for volunteer slots
As of this past weekend, they already raised $85,000 with sponsors
Helping to host the Austin High Ballet Folklorico
Still hosting meal treats
Still have holes with secret pals

PTA Board Rep

4:25-4:35 p.m. AISD CAC By-Laws - Please review
CAC Training and Verification - Please complete by October 1

Allmembers need to make sure to complete the training and submit
the verification by October 1

Mustang Council

4:30-4:40 p.m. Principal's Report (LINK HERE for Read Ahead)

Talked a little bit about our leveling last time
Overall enrollment has stayed pretty steady
Attendance rate has been a bit lower than our goal and targeting
students with chronic absenteeism and looking at the demographics
and helping with things like transportation and school resources that
families do not yet know how to ask for.
September, they lost a teacher but already knew this and so did not
fill a vacancy and then able to consolidate some classes
The data dig is showing that many people are moving out of Austin
- many to hays, dell valley, round rock, and more
Had the back to school night that was pretty well attended and
teachers said they like the come and go and parents with multiple
kids said the same thing. But staying until 8:30 was a hard lift for
teachers and staff.
Counseling is doing SEL lessons with ACES team
Teachers are already doing data digs to work with targeted groups
and support instruction especially around reading and math
Had first principal coffee with their Officer in the AM and it was
fairly well attended

Marlo Malott

https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/cac/docs/CAC_BYLAWS_052017.pdf
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/cac/docs/_ALL%20Slides%20CAC%20Training%20Guide%20_0.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p2zeSkzzDIe7uZfAaQXYuIUw_XJ5QdA0LzrL9qgK2MI/edit


The next one will be in the evening on cyber bullying where they
show some apps they have recently discovered
They also decided they will record the meeting and post it
afterwards for people to review

Mr. Merrit asked if the night could be considered for a different
time when sports are not happening maybe the Monday after the
week of labor day.
It was also asked if they could consider a timer for teachers talking
with parents as the lines are long for talking with your teacher or
having them do distinct times to talk to groups of parents.
Another parent did not go because Austin High had theirs the day
before.
Could look at a bell schedule as a format
Brandon talked about preferring a schedule so they know who is
coming and when so they can frame what is presented.

4:40-5:10 p.m. CIP (Campus Improvement Plan) - Discussion and Draft
-Review Requirements, Sample Plan (link below)
-Action Items and Timeline

Principal Malott put together a CIP draft for us to review and talk
about in teams.
One of the things they want to to in the ideas section of the campus
improvement family and community section is to make sure that the
goals/activities are relevant to the particular group and that group is
specifically stated in the goal/activity
Need to make sure this is something we can follow up on - things
that can improve the campus and focus and that whatever we
suggest, we are willing to step up and support it happening;
something we can measure to show if successful or in progress; and
is sustainable; need to flesh out whatever we develop in terms of
what does it look like, feel like, etc.

community engagement - make it a goal to line up our 6th grade
families and link our minutes to the newsletter; do fun evenings i.e.
night time star party, come to a restaurant for dinner - being a
community by meeting out in a community to create fellowship but
would need to figure out how to do vouchers for families who need
financial assistance.

SEL - how to do family nights better - i.e. while there is a dance,
have a gathering where parents can hang out and meet other

Marlo Malott
Mustang Council

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I2BGyd-ypzWhwfP6ipQQr6NCJIdMcvgpEZGMqNgFH1I/edit#


parents/teachers while kid is in the dance and do not have to drive
home and do a potluck or theme night like fondue; do events with
food where parents bring items on cultural nights or have a food
truck come.

Family engagement - adding a goal to train families on how to
communicate with school/teachers i.e. when is it appropriate to step
in, how to navigate blend; communicating engagement
opportunities we have in other ways beyond the newsletter

5:10-5:15 Closure, Agenda Items for October 2022

5:15 p.m. Adjourn and THANK YOU!

Notes and Attachments:


